
Plated Dinner

SAlads    

Baby Spinach | dried cranberries | toasted almonds | Niagara Apple slices|
goat cheese | Honey Dijon dressing *Fall/Winter

 
Organic greens | pickled Niagara beets | goat cheese | spiced pecans | 

maple-cider dressing *all seasons, popular in the fall*
 

Organic greens | grilled Niagara peaches | pumpkin seeds
Asiago-Parmesan crisp croutons| maple cider vinaigrette *July-September*

 
Hearts of Romaine | Roasted garlic dressing | sourdough croutons |

Parmesan | Pancetta crisp
 

Deconstructed Greek salad (pic below) Cucumbers | Cherry tomatoes|
Feta cheese | black olives |

 
Warm mushroom salad |Arugula| goats cheese | shaved Prosciutto | Lemon

olive oil drizzle
 

Caprese Salad |Hot House tomatoes |Soft Mozzarella | Fresh basil | 
Micro greens | Balsamic reduction
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Nuts and other ingredients

will be omitted & replaced

for allergies



 Kristin’s Signature Crab Cakes |Roasted pepper aioli |
Crispy arugula | 

 
Homemade Gnocchi| Pesto Garlic Cream sauce |

 |pine nuts |sun-dried tomatoes |Shaved Parmesan | mustard greens
 

Handmade Butternut squash Agnolotti | candied squash|
 Sage butter | Pea sprouts *popular*

 
Cheese stuffed Jumbo ravioli | Red pepper cream sauce| 

Fresh spinach |shaved Parmesan *popular*
 

 Individual Charcuterie boards for each guest
 

Warm Yukon Potato Tart | Caramelized onions | crumbled Chevre
Spring pea salad with lemon drizzle

 
Truffled Risotto |Wild mushrooms | fresh garlic | Buttered leeks |Asparagus

spears
 
 
 

Appetizers
& Pasta
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Soups   

Butternut squash soup |  Maple creme Fraiche | fresh chives

Yukon potato | Oast Country Lager |Aged Cheddar and chives

Carrot | Ginger | Coriander

Mushroom Bisque with fried leeks

 
COLD SOUPS

Tomato Mint Gazpacho
Chilled Summer Borscht

*All of our menus can be altered for food allergies/sensitivities*
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Entrees

Spinach and Feta Stuffed Chicken supreme | 
Lemon butter sauce |Balsamic syrup | Pesto mash  

 
 Chicken supreme | Bacon Spinach Tomato Mozzarella Cream Sauce  

 
Chicken Supreme stuffed Prosciutto and Smoked Provolone | 

|Hassleback potato, Lemon-rosemary butter sauce 
 

Bacon wrapped chicken stuffed with Smoked Mozzarella|
Rich Demi-glace sauce, Hassleback potato 

 
Seared beef tenderloin | Yukon potato - zucchini pave |baby vegetables

|Shallot Demi-glace sauce *Upgrade market price
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entrees

  Carved AAA 6 oz. Prime Rib | Dijon crust | pan jus  | Garlic whipped
potatoes, seasonal vegetables 

 Silver Smith Black Lager braised short ribs | caramelized shallots |
horseradish whipped potatoes *market price*

Grilled AAA striploin, Caramelized onion jus, Roasted mini potatoes

 Beef Brisket with our homemade Frontier jus | Garlic whipped
potatoes | seasonal vegetables *a summer FAV*

*make it a traditional BBQ-sub mac n cheese for mashed 

Lemon-Lime Atlantic salmon | Warm Quinoa Salad |Piccalilli sauce 
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Vegan and Vegetarian 
Please inquire and have us send you the menu



Desserts  

 Chocolate Raspberry Buttercream Torte 
with a rich Dark Chocolate Ganache

 
Mason Jar Cheesecakes 

Flavors for all the seasons in Niagara
*Apple crumble, Cherry, Peach, Mixed berry

 
Seasonal Niagara crumble

*Apple, Peach, Mixed berry, Cherry *served with local Gelato
 

Maple Creme Brule
Homemade maple sugar cookie, fresh berries

 
Tiramisu

Creamy Mascarpone between layers of espresso
soaked lady fingers, dusted with cocoa
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Additions

PACKAGE PRICING
Dinner packages include staffing for 8 hours *bartenders extra*

White china dishes, silver cutlery, glassware and linen for all guest tables
 

*Dishware, glassware, flatware, linen upgrades are available, we have a
 showroom in Niagara on the Lake and online catalog to 

see all our new and exciting inventory
 

PLATED DINNERS 
We ask that all guests have the same entree, if you would like to add a

second entree in your invitation, please add $10 per person
*Entrees are selected 20 days prior to event day

 
All Vegans/Vegetarians will be accommodated

Place cards indicating guests names are essential
All food allergies and sensitivities with be accommodated

 
 
 

Everything is from scratch, made lovingly in our kitchen
Any prices quoted will have HST added


